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I FOB BEST. ML" " I I MALE.I KELP WAXTED-rot- AU: SITUATION WANTED
. I FOR SALE. I HELP WAVTED-MA- LK . I ,,,, A Booma. I Apartments.

For 8a If Fnwi
WILL divide to suit purchaser 'JO-ec-

10farm. 3 miles from Crawford at
m . Una rtn rram InQ

mall routes; new how. new tern. 2

cream separator: -- Z"-llt.
era. Z caives. "

... .or Appiy
roninna.

FOR SALIC A model farm. 78 acres. 7$

clear. rest timber, flna crops, good build-
ings, good roads, near Damascus: old sgs
compels me to sell: $100
man who brings a buyer. For farther In-

formation wrlia to Joseph JCrotsch. Bor- -
rrig. Kir.

TWO fir lots in Rose City Park on Sandy
roaa. an MiwnirHip , - " 'l.iO. Will take $150 down and $10 per
month.
ana. Northwest Bid. Main 4400.

RICH man s euburban home with 10 acrss
walnuts, one-ha- lf actual cost.

8" acres, crop, stock. Implements. 2".
a.. Improved: Klickitat County; $3

1.18 acres on Oregon Electric. $86
H. N. SWANK. 808 Arlington Bldg.

RANCH 00 acres, with building. IS miles
from Portland, near electric line, bargain
for all cash. By owner. 182 Morrison St.

Factory Sites.

FACTORY SITES FOR SALE OR RENT,
on ) iver and rail, close to Portland; cheap
power. Phone Main 110- -

TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE SAN FRANCISCO PROPERTY

FOR PORTLAND PROPERTY
3 lots on Geary-s- t, extension. Rlchmona

district, near tho Expo, cir-

cle. New Municipal R. R-- . new mt
street and sidewalk, fine business fr
for small hotel or apartment-house- ,

trade for Portland business or residence
property: will rive or take difference.

FRED T. MERRILL.
5ft4 Selling bldg..
Portland. Or.

HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.
ONLY $500 CASH REQUIRE, D.

zo acres of fine orchard land, beauu-full- y

ofsituated on the east side dlirtrlct
Hood River Valley: over
rcmmerclnl orchard, part n &nf- - ?
building site, easily worth 'J"
than 2 years time; plenty of f"
strawberries; will take "'"c,umIb?r
Portland residence In good
pavment; only 500 cash required. AO IS.

IS THAT varart property do ing
not trade It for an in

.. for youT Why
home at H00,,?I?Tand

acres In commercial apples. J"
31 unimproved: free 'rrlsetlon.
houK. barn and other improvements, pro

duced H200 berries last year; good
in at the doori 1 mile to R- - R-- . c":

ore et: MW0: a small ount "ose.o-o- r
trade will handle this. A 108.

nlan.
WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE

10 acres. 13 miles to Portland all
in orchard;! price. $4000: mortgage ll-o- u.

exchange for house and lot.
1) acres. and In crop, house

and ban. wi?. 2 mile, to town -- nd
R. R. Price s:00; exchange for house
and lot or business. We have others.

BEAUTIFUL new residence, modern. In

Roseburg. Or., valne $S0O0: will rdrPortland property worth $o000. The
bouse is splendidly built pretty as a
picture Inside and out; full half
magnificent view of city. A chance, worth
taking. Frank McFarland Realty Co.. 0

Teon PIQg..

EXCHANGE 10 y, acres etrlctly commer-
cial orchard. Spltsenberg and Yellow
Newtown apples nearly .years old and
In splendid condition. Would vacant
lots, house and lot. late model auto, or
diamonds as part payment. I am owner.
Main S1. evenings, or J US. Oregonlan.

. .. . . . . .- n. c - V T" T I 1 W
DI AL 1 If 11. riciJivj.. i

house. Breplace lP,nS-P?r;h- ;

etc; lOOxlOO-fo- lot: can be bought
f.MX) down, balance to suit: or will trade
for Southern Oregon acreage.

WATSON THERKELSEN ra.
EXCHANGE for good horses wagons, bug-

gies and harness. 1850 equity In 18 acres.
Portland, near steam and14. miles from

electric: balance. 1900 due one year; mov-

ing away, must be sold by July 10. iast
I TO

1BVIKUTOS bar.
New. modern house: attic. 4

bedrooms, lot 50x100. hard-surfa- street,
worth I7J0O; will trade for lot, acreage,
a.'to or small house. East 25th .. near
Thompyon. Phone owner. East S84S.

J4T. TABOR acreage adjoining city park,
beautiful view, bungalow, all conveniences,
near hard surface and car. all kinds fruit,
highly Improved; all or part for city resl-den-

property. Owner, W 189. Oregonlan.

MODERN and sleeping porch house,
furnished or unfurnished, built-i- n conten-lence- a.

Dutch kitchen; also extra lot
xlOO; one block from park. L 108, Ore- -

onlan.
WANTED Chicago North Side real estate,

vacant or improved, as part
payment In full for beautiful Portland
home, full two-stor- modern, close in.
well located. AL iw. oregonian.

Invoicing about 45O0. no incumbrance. In
Southern Idaho town: will trade for farm
or city property, preferably near Port
1 an L Address The Fajr.JEmm e 1 1 Idaho.

FOUR fine lota at Tillamook Beach, ad-

joining railroad, value 00. will trade
for adto or city lota. Phone B 3157. or
address K 100. Oregonlan

WANT unincumbered vacant or improved
on county road for my 1J00O equity In

modern house with 1 lota, excellent
location. Tabor 1513.

FURNISHINGS and lease of 21 h. k. rooms,
clearing 130 per mo., for house and lot
without incumbrance. Apply at 0 Eaat
Salmon.

BUSINESS LOT 50x100, near Grand avenue
and East Alder street. Price $12,000; will
exchange $7000 equity for other property.
v t Chamber of Commerce,

320 ACRES of cheap land In Tillamook
County to exchange for a house and lot,
or vacant lots.- - B. J. Gelser. 420 Chamber
of Commerce. .

120 ACHES Improved farm, Oregon Electric,
J1J5 acre, some cash and 0O00 Portland
residence. nan, quo "'"

WILL exchange a furnished room and res-
taurant with all fixtures and furniture
for Portland property or acreage. 4.

WELL secured mortgage of J2000; will trade
for city or country property. Main 6600.
A 21 6.

FIRST mortgage, $1200. to exchange for

CANNON Beach lots to trade. What have
youT Inquire 169 8d St.

BPOKANE property for Portland property,
vacant preferred. H 205. Oregonlan.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

kit anxious tn rent within the car
limit 4 to 10 acres, parr in cultivation,
small house, near carline. Am a respon-
sible party: will keep up and Improve
property; give full particulars In first let
ter. A Jl API. VITSUHWU.

WANTED Strictly modem home of
rooms. bungalow preferred Portland
Heights. Laurelhurst or Hawthorne dis-
trict, close In. from owner and a bar-
gain. Will pay up to $3500 cash. Give
description and location. Postoffice box
415.

WANTED One acre land, near carline. not
over ten cents, in trade for eighty acres
seven mllea from Estacads, ten-roo-

hA.,a ft-- acres ciearea. 1 nousana uui- -

lars' mortgage. Phone Main 16SS, A 742s.

rivTrn rin. or three acres, nart in cul
i .matt boiuie nrettv near to city

or within the nt carfare limit and
nearest carline, 28 rtrst St., city.

WANTED Uncleared land. 10 acres. IO to
15 miles from town:: price and terms or
no answer, o. oi w

WANTED A good bungalow, d

lot. on reasonable terms; Hawthorne
district prererreq. a j.

WANTED On or near car track, Porta-mout- h

or Piedmont car barns, lot. 100x100;
give full pari ru ;m n i' p

11 ' 000 TO LOAN On Improved city or
farm property: $1000 and up, lowest ratea

c Rorchers. 207 Oregonlan bldg.

HAVE cuatomers for good home on pr near
V-- ,.rt. must have view. Ztmmer- -

010 dmH n' Trade bid.
A 1X)T In Laurelhurst; give lot. block and

rri X 102. Oregonlan.

FOR 8AI.E TIMBER IASD8.
TiuprB T.ivns

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C J. MXRACKEN. 804 McKay Bldg.

FOB SALE.
Horse, Vehicle. Etc.

AUCTION SALE HORSES. VEHICLES AND

by the MURPHY HORSB at MULE CO,
;0 Kast stn. cast

WANTED Good farm, horse, about 1200
. jt u.-- .a -pounas: paj swu 11 - J 'price, etc. ac .

CAR muies and orses Gooseneck farm and
delivery wagon. " r -
SSI water su. pm- -.

ONE of tne oesi. uhi iwt '
busgy and harnesa; sell or exchange for
snlmrpan proir.

for rent near Portland. Phone
Main

WAGON for sale": must sell Monday: your
own price, oo

FOR SALE OR HIRE. 4 good team horses.
1264 JJlviaio"

KENTUCKY PRINCE Is the best horse ln
Oregon; na wa .
houie Portland. Or., to the race rack
at Greaham. In 64 minutes and returned
In 50 minutes with three In the buggy:
anybody wishing to see the horse may call
on the owner, H. Glenman. 248 Front at..
Portland. Or.

FOR SALE Horses, wagons and hafeae.u, noodv. Roberta Bros.. 3d
Morrison.

GOOD family or ranch horse, weighs 1050
lbs., gentle ana a ni inilMneas and buggy, all for $65.
ave. : take bciiwp

FOR SALE One fine team" of well mtched
- - - - -ana yrmrm

Io5n7 and true, 1 horse weigh-i- n

1800. !26 Russell St.

$135 buys team, weight' 200 Jbs.. true
pullers any place; harnesa and wag
on, phone oeuwooq

WANTED A .t. 'IdeSa1
I? a bargain for cash. B. R. Dorr. :al- -
..met Motel.

ONE brown co"1 STsn'osf- -
tTrwoVk anyheT ZXfiU . 1S0--

Cali xanor jo- -

Automobiles.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.

w cheap ear when youcr secure' one of our high-gra- used
cars at the same, price 1 We guarantee

Different makes and models, all
Iraded In on new White g cars. We
also offer several secondhand trncka
Write White Car Agency, 6th street at
Madison.

STVDEBAKER-GARFOR- D

19H model. excellent con-

dition, equipped with every accessory that
makes a hfgh-cla- ss private car: also ex-

tra tires and tubes; over 8600 worth of
conveniences, making cost of car today
over $4600: will absolutely guarantee the
reliability and condition; to the PJJJJ
with the money and who mean,
I will make a very attractive price. Owner.

FOR SALE Must leave city for East on
business, will sen my - -- .

ford automobile at a very great bargain
for cash. This Is no pile of Junk, it Is a
dandy car and you can make the price
of it here next week. Answer at once, AD
1 oregonlan.

1911 model four passenger touring; ear.
fully equipped, .in perfect condition.

will sacrifice for leas than half,
cash or terms. Call 415 Washington at..
or pnone aaarsnan .o.-- .

Run less than 5000 miles: in first-cla- ss

running order: looks like new; fine for
rent- - price reasonable: will take smaller
car for part payment, T 204. Oregonlan.
n.n,.iv- - t ftieavvrapR BARGAIN

Thomas. 70 horsepower, can
make 1500 Elks" week, worth $2000: yours
for $1000. 402 Couch bldg. Marshall
8674. C 1994.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF USED

AUTOMOBILES.
mSJM &Mr fit.
Main 1161. A 4887.

PRIVATE car for hire, careful driver, well
acaualnted wixn city wia wuu.
cafry 4 passengers at 2.80 per hour.
Phone .asi

Studebakcr. first-clas- s con
dition. $400 II taaon mis o- -.
grass-L- a Chambers Auto Co., corner Unljn
and Wasco

1911 CHALMERS 80, pony tonneau.. . . . i j j.inn.i.M. rims car ,a

practically new, i:u v- -- "
K 187, Oregonlan.

1812 CARTER car roadster, guaranteed In
ursi-cia- ronaiumi. JT ,Ti" ii.inCall 818 Board of Trade bldg.
74.-I- . A 44ii,

To buy from owner four-passe-WANTED , ..... . . . r V. i a .AHorMM atg?r or roaair u -
J

once room at. rcrKina n"'. .

WILL trade equity In bungalow In Jones- -
more xor auto or wuueu. -
gonlan.
Pianos, Organs and Mnslcal Inatrnmenta.

CONN tenor saxaphone. brass, low pitch,
1 .-- mnrovH H 11 SOOdOil I "II, I . "- -

condition, leather case. AN Ik, Ore-
gonlan .

GENUINE Decker upright piano and duet
bench alio; easy ptjmrnw, 0v....
dltlon. Call day or evening 3S8 Morrison.

Poga, Birds. Pet Stock.
PIGEONS cheap: 120 pairs of Plymouth

whole flock or in pairs. Come and see.

POLAND CHINA boar, large slxe. Produc-tiv- e.

large, vigorous Utters. Inquire at 1JS

PEDIGREED female Boston bull terrier.
X25. C Jlol K.

LAYING hens for sale. Rhode Island Reds.
340 Sacramento su

Miscellaneous.
6EWING MACHINES SLAUGHTERED.

100 Singer machines, slightly used.
75 New home machines, slightly used,
100 White machines, slightly used.
10 Wheeler and Wilson machines; sllgnt- -

,T200machlnes of all other makes, slight.
ly6a"e1on at my three stores. 420 Wash-
ington St.. 383 Alder at.. s293 TMrt.

MEN'S PANTS
Men! I Save you money vii jvur "

sera My 32.50 and $3.50 pants would cost
you $4 and $5 at a high-re- store on
street-- Jimmy Dunn, rooiu. 813 Oregonlan
D U g. l ano c ....'

SAFES Special bargain sscond-han- d fire
.ana ourgier-pnw- i. - r

paired. Purcil Safe Co.. and J??"!" Safe
CO.. S3 Otn ST. rnm" v "

SLIGHTLY used cash registers, credit reg
isters, computing it"".sold. The Pacific 6tore Service Co.. 227

btarx sr. aim iu.passenger launch cheap: will pay
a m i r:llrav nn

visit ot battleship Oregon. AE 206. Or- -

font an.

Hot-ai- r pumpinff anslne. ffooa oonflltlon.
Inqutra or addresa room 809 Oreffonian
Diag.

E25 LIBRARY table, 1 chiffonier. 5 nio
chairs, 1 alnjrU bed compute;, tine con- -
dUIOn. AP yrttouiain

COLUMBIA . Araphophone. 48 "gwaftJ
7B4.

TYPEWRITERS rebuilt, all makes, $10 to

AT) 4 Dl.l .
FOR SALE 100 tons clean slag, very de--

siraDie tor "
M IPO, unnoaiaa

600 BUSINESS cards, $1; a bargain. Rose
City printery, iwa w. cum. -

iEW launches, fully equipped, for sale at
$135. Investigate. la Morrison St.

WANTED M lSCELLAyKOgB.

WE BUY CLOTHING, FUHM ri U j
TOOLS, nignest pneo pmu ii ""r"

eajt-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture,
"ols. mechanic, logsing. Call Main 2UH0.

290 1st at. i ne uiw
L. ROSEN BLUM, highest prices paid for

. . i v. i .hn.. orders
promptly attended. 247 Davis at. Mar- -

snati ltwe.
WANT party to share furniture car. Kansas

City, wicnua or usimobi ,v , w.
E. Hess. iJO cast p"iluu.

WANTE- D- MOVING-PICTUR- B OUTFITS,
n i i . I nhnnnera Thel sal sWffltSr OIUIUI CUU auw.awa -

pianos, fllma, etc. AX 174. Oregonlan.

hand furniture. Beater ft Martin. Phone
East 8184. 4 niwinora,

WANTED A 5x7 view camera with lens:
describe luny ana gi -

WILL tint rooms for $150: paint houses at
your price. a,asx e. y

FORD Auction Co. Pave most cash for any
kind of furniture Main S951. A 2445.

ADDRESS AB 203. OREQOMAN.

LADY with nice yard and fresh milk will
tatte cniia to poaru. n.mmi j,,

$2000 WORTH of second-han- d furniture.
Phone wooaiawn

WANTED Scrap Iron In any quantity, atn a . D I A.w . x ,h TOOK.Once. J. xyernnaruL. ro m.w

triNTcn A second-han- d wheel wllh
coaster braicc. P4j upinur at.

TENT wanted. Van Vleet. H17 Rodney ave.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED 2 good men. Call 804 Board ol
Trade

WANTED Barbers, Multnomah Hotel Bar
ber Shop, Klkr neaaquarxera, o ,u a.

IF you can't get a job, 'work for yourself
Or IOT UB. M ptll

SURVEYOR to lay out a long lumber flume.
B. R. Dorr. Calumet Hotel.

WANT short shift man to work nights In
oairy luncn. rt. "

WANT man to carry banner. Restaurant. 101
nth St.

WANTED Pantry man. $14 a week. Port
land: restaurant h. w.hhhiuh.

GOOD barber wanted at once. Portland
Hotel narrjar ouoj.
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INCIDENT.
COne of many.)

Off !cs Beeretary Employment Department,
T. M. C. A. ;

Toimg man. stranger, out of work t
his total cash asset) If I pay you $5 for
special employment membership, I win
have only $16" left between me and starva-
tion.

Secretary If yon pay 85 for Ieelal
employment membership, yon will nave
the T. M. C A., with itM reaotrrcea,- - be-

tween you and starvation.
Result: Young man Joined assoclatloir

In ieaa than a week be had satisfactory
employment.

Record for four months ending; April vo.
Calls for men - J- -
Positions filled -

Employment membership guaranieea
member will secure employment or refund
of membership fee; gives two months full
membership privileges, 10 months' social
privileges and undertakes to keep party
employed during the full term of mem-
bership without further charge.

We have constant demand for "
grade, experienced men. Are you fitted
for a better position

Bee secretary employment department,
Y. M. C A

SPECIAL.
The amount of extra mechanics required

to handle building construction work in
Edmonton. Alberts, Is as follows:

200 carpenters at 45o per hour and up-10-0

bricklayers at 70c per hour.
. 20 electricians at 40c to 60c per hour.

15 sheet metal workers at 80c to 5oc
per hour.

WANTED Salesmen for staple line, ALUM- -
.rt.r ,.te-v- c t c Katahlished

20 years. Extensive advertisers, liberal
dealers treatment. Ironclad guarantee, ex-

cellent opening for strong salesmen wno
can sell high priced, high grade goods, to
hardware, furniture and general store
trade. Strictly commission; no advances,
exclusive or side line. Address with refer-
ences, particulars and state territory
aired. L P. A. Company, Lemont, 111.

WANTED.

' High-clas- s salesman. You can
make from 8300 to $500 month.
See Barnard.

. 407 Yeon B'dg.

WANTED clerer. intelligent so
licitors; notning to sen; nomine
no money to collect; city districted; three
months' canvass: well advertised; a clever,
attractive proposition that everyone wants
when properly explained and understood;
will get better every day. See Mr. Freed-ma- n.

511 Royal bldg., 8:80 to 10 dally.

WINDOW TRIMMER.

Wanted, an experienced window trim-
mer, card writer and advertising manager
for department store in .Western city of
80,000; must be quick and come wen
recommended; write full particulars in
xirst letter. av iwvi

25 MUN Wanted Immediately for mill, wood
and flume. $7.25. 10 nours; sieaoy wo.
year round, with advancement; come pre-
pared to go to work.

Major Creek Lumber Co., White Salmon.
Wash.

WANTED Man with family, familiar with
farm work, to take up residence on "mall
place: permanent position, with 82.25
wsges to start; 1550 acquires possession on
home place; balance can be paid for from
part Of wages. AW W. VJregonian.

AGENTS to sell the only official Elks trans
parency lor autos, mirrwra auu suvw

come around, you owners of autos,
and get In the swim: have your wind
shields decorated at 70 7th St.. next to B.
p. u. is. neaaquarters, ubk ei.

WANTED Practical machinist who under
stands all kinds of automooue wora, in-
cluding magnetos, etc.; no other kind need
apply. Address

THE DALLES IRON WORKS.
THE DALLES, OR.

LIVE.1 dependable salesmen wanted In sev
eral good xieias to sen our uuiuium,
nursery stock; cash paid weekly; write us
at once. Washington Nursery Co., Top-pe- n

Uh. Wash.
EXPERIENCED traveling salesmen by whip

manufacturer, to solicit retail oeaiars on
salary or commission; exceptionally fine
line; references required with application.
A. J. Cook Whip Co.. Westfield. Mass.

WE have the best opening in the city for
wlde-awa- salesmen wno are looxiog iw
advancement, with Port-
land company. Apply 0 to 12. 418 Mo-

hawk bldg.. 8d and Morrison.
SALESMAN A! successful, salesman can

secure permanent ana wen pa.viug
tlon; give experience. AF 218, Orego
nlan.

WANTED Canvassers, salesmen and so
licitors, at 01 84 St. xeai-- s worm. ui
A. M. or after 6 P. ,M.. ask for sales
manager.

CAPABLE man to take state agency for
latest uovwuy; imi. . j . ..
ability wanted; also have opportunity for

l- -i H..1,. fall T 11 Pnnch hldr.
THERE'S money In selling our Yaklraa- -

grown, naray, iiwnunoqu " - -

free; cash weekly: steady work. Yakima
valley Nursery xoppeniso, w-- -

MAN and wife on farm. 80 miles from Port- -

farm work: give full particulars and ref- -, m A Tw 1QS flTWffAnlftO.

GROOMS wanted; must be nrst-ciaa- e.

steady employment ana nest wirbb. n.r- -

nters Riding BCnooi, anq iimipumi.
WANTED A first-cla- ss violin player, also

i . , i .... a .la.... .rn.lltllnn AD- -
B I it BL'IO.. u.uw j t
ply afc i w -

BIG money for hustler; best seller In town
for the Elks, can maae cju per ur eaaji.
861 Alder St.. cor, of Park.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, stenographer pre
ferred, gooa cnance xor amiH.Hicin,
state salary expected. C 2Q1. Oregonlan.

PHOTO coupon: best ever offered; snap for
agents, cutnnert Btuaio. ueaum mm.

BOY. about 16, with wheel, to deliver and
aaslst In store, rraiey. i i.nira.

WANTED High-clas- s, salesman. Ask fo
Mr. Burton, v 1 eon pma.

EXPERIENCED brass polisher wanted. Call
ZZZ commercial uiud um.

WANTED Barber. Oregon Hotel Barber
Shop.

WANTED Boy to deliver. - Call 46 N 6th
street.

EXPERIENCED wringer man. Palace Steam
Launary, n,ast mni am ""tv

BOYS on motorcycles and bicycles make
goo to Slug a roomn. ov .m..,.

EXPERIENCED dishwasher. Peerless Cafe
teria ix. so otn at.

DOCTOR Excellent location, valley town.
at once. AV 44L ureguumn.

PHOTO coupon agents, something new, a
snap, faoston Studio. 842 hi Washington.

BARBER for Saturday and next week.
Eaicn Barber Shop. 865 Morrison at,

BARB ER wanted. 654 Wash. St. Union shop.

DELIVERY boy wanted. 452 Washington.
BARBER wanted. 42 N. 8d at.

HELP WANTED MALB OB FEUAtB.
LIVE, energetic men and women can make

from iu to ou a on, ? """'. "
have from $200 up. For full particulars
call at 618 Yeon bldg. ' '

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
COMPETENT, experienced girl for general

lamette Heights home; small family.
"! HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
84SH Washrngton si., cor. 7tb, upstairs.

WANTED Housekeeper, man 50, girl 7;
small town; small wages. AB 184. Orego-
nlan.

CAPABLE, strong woman, with daughter
for helper, for ranch

'
cook. Phone Main

8357.

WANTED A girl for cooking; must be ex-

perienced; second girl kept. 288 N. 24th.
Main 1776.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
Scandinavian or German preferred. East
1287.

EXPERIENCED maid for general house-
work; small family. 651 Kearney at. Phone
Main 4248 between la anq a.

OIRL as general household helper where
. , . . m Q fn 11 o'clockCOOK la nvpi. nyvj ' -

Friday morning. 741 Everett st.
CASHIER wanted, IIO per week. Portland

restaurant. 842 Washington st.
WAITRES8 wanted at Stein's restaurant.

199 utt. at.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.

A GOOD cook, small family. Apply ,768
. . . . 1 n QQ.4 ,nil OAth.nortnrup at., uc.wc..

WAITRESS, experienced. Thompson'a res
taurant. a

SECOND maid; apply mornings. 236 King.
Main wn.

CHAMBERMAID, wages $20 and room.

GIRL wanted for general housework. Call
404 nn si.

GIRL of 13 wanted to take care of child.
EJ 199, tjregonian.

WANTED 2 telephone operators. Mallorj
Hotel, ifttn ana jimnm

WANTED Several chambermaids. Apply
Maiiory rioiri. imn im

WANTED Waltresaea for the Portland Res-
taurant. 842 Washington; 615 a week.

IOUMG lady for cigar stand. 272 Davis st.

WANTED YOUNTJ LADTES FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATINO. WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID '. WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE TRAIN- -

INO SCHOOL THB PACIFIC TELE-

PHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

. (EAST OFFICE). COB. 6TH AND EAST

ANKBNT STREETS. OB MAIN OFFICE.

WEST PARK AND ALDER. '

GIRLS to work ln factory.

AMES, HARRIS. NEVILLE CO..
6th and Davla Sta.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
wanted for extra work week of July a at
THE MEIER A FRANK STORE'S 7th
floor restaurant; good pay to those expe-
rienced; pleasant surroundings. Apply at
restaurant desk.

HOTEL cook. $40; 3 waitresses (beach) $30,
I are paia; waitress, cuuiiu,
ranch cook. 8 people, $30; 8 chambermaids.
$35; colored chambermaid. $20: second
girl. $50; restaurant waitress, $10 week;
10 waltreaaes. $2.50 day. Hansen's Employ
ment Agency, atan waaa., iwm

TRAVELERS and local representatives by. front...... Inceda v.nicgu cwrHi luoiv.'.j i
garment, "Perfection Piece" under laces,
patented: salary guaranteed. See Mrs.

THE COTERIE General and Domestic Serv-
ice Bureau, room 806 Central bldg.. en-

deavors to render the beat of service to
its patrons. Main 7687.

GIRL to cook and take care of home; $5
a month; must furnish good references:
good home, steady place. Call at store.
Airs, stern, 44 1 Aioer.

WANTED An experienced girl fqr general
housework; must understand cooking;
good wages; no washing. Apply 770. tar- -
snau su

WANTED A woman for general housework
for man and wife, no children. Portland
Heights. Call before noon. Main 4522.
A 2143. .

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; good cook; good wages. Apply
83 E. Taylor St.. cor. 2tHh. Mt Tabor or
Sunnyside car.

CAMP COOK. $40; chambermaids. wait-
resses. 125. $30; city and country positions.
Howe's Ladles' Agency, 38 27014 Wash
ington,

WANTED Housekeeper for rooming house;
one not airaia 01 wur, ov ...v.....
and housekeeping suite. State references.
P. O. oox 193. roruano.

RELIABLE girl or. woman to care for two
children, 6:30 to 7:30 P. M. each day and
Sundays 12 to 2 P. M. $2.50 a week. Phone
Main vio

WANTED GirU must be good cook; two in
lamiiy, two mentis " 3

street.
WANTED Lady cashier at beach resort.

room ana ooara iiirniBueu. -

F. Whitehouse, postoirice
SOLICITORS, ladles only, wages guaranteed;

you can maae goou, mww ut. w
DlQ g. sanitary

WANTED Experienced waitress, steady
. . . , j 1.. A ....ll.v.n.wora, room ana dihuu iuuuuou.

dra Court. 53 Ella St.

GIRL to nsslst with baby and second wofk:
8o4 MOJlnaa ave., neau vi o uuh..i
iOttl st.

STENOGRAPHER familiar with code work
preferred; gooa cnance mr ou.in.tiiic.i.,
state salary expected. C 203. Oregonlan.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavt Co.. 60S Roth-chil- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
MANGLE girls wanted at once. day

and good pay. Portland Hotel Laundry
Department

WANTED Lady partner for vaudeville
SKetcn; aia.10 ax -- j.v, v.
man

WANTED Janltress. married preferred, for
.uuna Apis.. a auu

WANTED Young women to enter nurses
training Bcnooi. Aaarew
tlOBpitai, waiia wana. w

WANTET A very experienced cook In pri-
vate family; no washing or housework;
wayej f 4o. AF 2QU, ureyonian

WANTED Young: woman aasietant book- -

Heepar wno can uyci j y-- w

WANTED Youn lady with eome experi-
ence as clerk to work In studio. 801 De--

kum bids;.

Washington bids;., moi Waahincton St..
near 4tn. rnone jaain 5000 or 1. ow

HOUSBIvKEPER, cooks, waitreeses, second
gins, cnamoennnui, uui 01-- aju
Agency, .Ma Aiaer. main nit

EXPERIENCED .rle to make fancy PfPM"
ooxes, steaay poiui,, ey". J
Btettler, corner 10th and GUsan.

A GIRL for general housework and cooking.
o&tf myrtle at.

COMPETENT girl for second work; good
WageS. Apply niDnimgP. a- m.mw o

WANTED A girl for general housework
and to help witn cnna. ton eta.

WANTED Demonstrators, who can also
sell a goon article. pa om

WANTED Girl for general housework, three
adults in ramny. uuckq bu

GIRL for one week. Yale Dental Co., 2d
and Morrison. Appiy n- -

YOUNG girl to wheel baby around and do
. , , . 1, - - Mnlrlnv RSB lithjlgnt I1UU.OWUI t. . w o

WANTED A girl for general. Apply 773

WANTED Experienced plain cook; other
help kept. Lovejoy.

APPRENTICES wanted. Hair Store, 120 6th
St. Rare cnance to iwa tree.

EXPERIENCED second girt Call at 4S5
u..itnmai at. Irvlngton car. East 204.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap- -
, nq TXM.nu. mt Trvlnarton.pijr ... - - "

COOK Private family In country. Call
mornings or evenings. 860 Hawthorne ave.

GIRL for general housework, small family.
1028 Raleigh. Main 8284.

WANTED Experienced girl for cooking and
reneral housework. 770 Everett st.

HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co.. Sec-

ond and Columbia. -

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

MEN WANTED for firemen and brakemen
on nearby railroads; S80 to $100 monthly;
promotion. engineer-conducto- r; experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike; age 18-8-8.

Railroad employing headquarters, thou-
sands of men sont to positions on ovar
1000 official calls. State age. Railway

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special Inducements; per.
centaae paid while learning; tools free:
expert Instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness; 87 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col-leg- e.

85 N. Fourth St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED I WANTED! WANTED!
Moving-Pictu- re Operators

In all cities throughout the world.
Operators make $25 to 40 weekly.

Learn business in 2 weeks.
NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE,

WANTED MEN TO TAKE MOVING
WE TEACH YOU HOW AND

FURNISH YOTI CAMERA FOR $300: WE
CONTRACT TO BUY PICTURES FROM
YOU. THE CAMERA
CO., 33d U A IV fll

SEND me 30c to cover mailing and I will
send you the finest silk knit necktie pn
the market; agenU wanted. A. B. BIs-be- e.

Barker Apartments. Apt. 212, 21st
ana Irving, rotnaim,

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex-

cellent salaries and promotions: no lay-
offs, sure pay; free book. Call today, Ps- -
ClfiC States pcdooi, aicj.j ...,.

IF you are unemployed or make less than
$5 a day, address V 204, Oregonlan. Give
pnon. numoer.

MOVING picture operating, full course
i.n.ht- - aecura nosltions: half price: terms.
404 Rothchlld bldg., 41h and Washington.

w kUI as - - -J9,n l asv A gw J
we'll teach you. Picture Play Association.
San Francisco. '

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
papers; big pay; free booklet tells now.
United Press Syndicate. Ban Francisco.

E. B. U. Business College quickly trains for
positions. Day and night, classes. . 6S0
Worcester block. Mar. 2751.

PRIVATE Business College, 642ELITE-- 7 . . . . . j .r - - j,KS Ohm 1 wear.Mammon pma. jw. w

SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 269 14tb
st. Main 36B3. Expert Instruction, is mo.

TIBK TEACHERS'" ASSOCIATION for
..hoiiiB and teachers. 610 Swetland bldg

SALESMEN for both vacuum
wnoissaie am w

WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances and state-
ments, install systems. GlUlngham. au-
ditor. 812 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

BOOKKEEPING service as required: relia--
. . . ... . , i t r j T it 1R9 , 010.Die iaxLy. jubliu iuii. aa -- w

man.
COMPETENT bookkeeper and accountant. Is

open to engagement. G 188. Oregonlan.
Miseellaneona.

MTPNTCIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

215 Second St.. Corner Salmon.
Women's Department, 245 Salmon.
All classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on short notice; no fee charged.

Phone Main 3556. A 5624.

YOUNG man, capable, ambitious and ener-
getic, with business experience and first-cla- ss

references, wants a chance to make
good and work up to a position nf re-

sponsibility and trust, by using his brains
as well as his hands In his employers
interests. S 203. Oregonlan

ENGLISH chauffeur. Just arrived from Eng-
land: very reliable and careful driver. Can
make all running repairs. Willing to start
work at once. Familiar with American
cars. AG 196, Oregonlan.

WANTED-ltuatio- n, chauffeur, to drive
truck or private car. by a sober married
man who does most of the repairing; has
had 3 rears' experience without an acci
dent. East Z4H8.

HARDWOOD finisher and polisher would
like to have position, understands both
European and American finish. Y 205,
Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese wants a position as Janitor
or porter or any kind of work. AB, 195,
Oregonlan.

ANY kind, by middle-age- experienced ho-

tel, restaurant and bar man: capable and
trustworthy. Wm. Relilchs. zap Tiaraet.

YOUNG Swiss, speaking French, Italian and
German desires position with English
familv. ' C, 269 Market st. Main 6561.

JAPANESE boy wants to do general house-
work in city. Address G. Naka, 527 Ever-
ett St., city.

A JAPANESE wants position as porter or
housework in city. Cha. Perry, 327 Ev-
erett St., cltjr

EXPERIENCED business man wants any
kind of work evenings. 5 to 12. Phone
Marshall 4547.

SWISS couole, position on dairy farm; man
experienced, wife good cook. Main 9679.

HONEST, willing boy, 13 years, wishes
during vacation. AC 192, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wanta plain cooking, city,
small family. AF 217. Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and 8tenofrraphers.

REFINED young lady wishes position in of-

fice; experience In physician's office; rea- -

sonaDle salary, tn gw. uregunmn.
LADY wishes position, bookkeeper, general

office work, typist, 4 years' experience.
benwooa uw.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and
office woman; references. L 20V, Orego-
nlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-

sition, reasonable salary to start. Wood- -
lawn 849, mornings.

GIRL desires position in doctor's office.
Woodlawn 849. mornings.

Dressmakers.
M'DLLE DE BILLAUT, 655 Washington

(Ella-s- t. entrance). Main 4498. Exclu-
sive French designs in gowns, suits, waists,
etc

DRESSMAKING and home sewing by day
or at home. 422 Freemont st. Phone E.
2397. .

DRESSMAKING done In families by the
day. Phone Sellwood 1962- - Call for Miss
M. Bonser, bet. 8 and 9 P. M.

LADIES' house dresses, children's Eliza-
beth slips, with bloomers; made to order;
prices reasonable.. Phone Woodlawn 2261.
497 Hyde st.

Housekeepers.
REFINED woman wishes light housekeeping

for pleasant people. AC 195. Oregonlan.
POSITION as housekeeper In hotel; experi-

ence; references. Main 1970,

COMPETENT nurse would like cases or
hospital position. Marshall 4483.

Domestics.
GIRL, 14. will help with housework for

room, board and use of piano. AC 193.
Oregonlan. .

Miscellaneous.
POSITION wanted by elderly. educated

Scotch lady as companion and homekeeper
for elderly couple, or lady; salary not ob-

ject so much as home. AE 215, Orego
nlan

RETOUCHING by piece or would take po-

sition out of city; references from best
studios. Mrs D. Leonard, 434 Fremont

. t-- MMSt. raona Mm
EXPERIENCED cashier wishes position In

restaurant or picture show. Woodlawn
ol evenings.

REFINED young lady wishes position on
private telephone exchange; experienced.
AO 206, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wants place
for general housework, small family. Ap-pl- y

at 850 E. Oregon st.. Portland. Or.

LACE curtains laundered, 25c up: flrst- -
Ciass wora, qun:a wi'it

JAPANESE girl wants a position to do gen
.......era i douib utb. a m

YOUNG woman wants .day work. Call
evenings. Phone A 1899.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work today
ana aturany. mbiu'wdq, mm

COLORED woman wants day work: refer
ences rumisneq. rnonp again o.'iu.

LADY does laundry and housework by the
a ay. Hwtosw.

REFINED young lady desires position as
governess, fnono ataranaii o.

WOMAN wants day work. Call A 1548.

WANTED AGENTS.
WE have a proposition to make several

good live agents to work In the city and
near by towna. 63 6th st.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

?5. C C
HOUSES WANTED.
FLATS WANTED.

Our rent department is an Im-

portant feature of our realty busi-
ness and in charge of an expert
brought bere to give land owners
satisfactory and adequate service.
List your places with us we will do
thSLAUSON-CRAI- COMPANY,

804 Oak St., Near 5th.

WE have considerable Inquiry for desirable
houses, stores, etc., to rent, n ill
of the city. We make a specialty of col- -

looting rents and managing all kinds of
property. Wm. C. Borchers. financial
agent, xin-zu- o urBiuninu

FURNISHED house, family of for Sum-
mer. Portland Heights or IrvHagton. AB
106, Oregonian.

HAVE you accommodations for two pr more
during Elks' Convention weekt AD 191,
Oregonian.

IF YOU want to rent your house or flat, aee
WATSON & THERKELSEN CO

805-- 6 Spalding bldg. Main 7592.

Rooms.

AUG. 1 Room with exclusive people, meals
optional: nothing but exceptionally first-clas- s

places considered. AM 186, Orego
nlan.

GENTLEMAN wishes furnished room; please
give particulars. AC 194, Oregonlan.

FOR BENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde sta.
Absolutely fireproof: new and elegantlj
furnished rooms; private baths; steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room; special rates by the month.
pnone saaranau .

HOTEL REN WICK An Ideal home for busi-ne-

people: centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts.. 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Main 916.

" HOTEL CALUMET.
150 Park St.. very central, European and

American plan: homelike service In dining-

-room l reasonable price; $1 European,
' $2 American. Special rates per week.

VAN GORDER HOTEL,
105H Twelfth St-- Marshall 27B0.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; $1 day and up: $4 week and up.

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front rooms: easy walk-

ing distance; all home conveniences; I A

$250 to $4 per week. 828 4th st. Main 5561.

BAKER HOTEL 266 H "h kSt.. PP"Jie
City HalL New, modern
hot and cold water, phones and bath:
beautifully furnished. Ratea reasonable.

LEWISTON HOTEL, 271 Morrison, cor.
4th. large airy rooms, single and en suite.
trMsientjpermajwnWesjieryeMonale.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11TH ST.
- New, strictly modorn, private Jbaths;
rooms S3.D" per ween up. aiam n.

DO you want a good room in a good loca-
tion at a low rate 7 Try Hotel Larrabee.
827 V, Larrabee St. East Side.

THE SARGENT HOTEL,
Grand and Hawthorne Avea.

For rent, the finest corner parlor, bed-
room and bath suites In the city; large
rooms, beautifully furnished, nine win-
dows, fine view of all the mountains; also
some single rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot and cold water, electric light
and steam heat; moderate prices for de-

sirable tenants; eight streetcar Unes pass
the building.

The largest anS coolest rooms In the
city.

If you are looking for permanent, home-
like quarters, be sura and Inspect the Sar--

before locating-- . Excellent restaurant
n connection with the hotel. Phone East

SOL
J. H. CLARK. Proprietor.

NOW OPEN! NOW CPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautifully furnished note:

HOTEL HO'IEL HOTEL
MINOOK. 'PAP.SONS. ROWLANDS,

213H4thst 211 '4 4th St. 207 S 4th St.
On Fourth St., running from Tsylor to
Salmon at.; brand-ne- brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date in all respects, and at popular
prices. If you wsnt something out of the
ordinary. In the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
you will like It. Rooms by the day. week
or month. Tourist trade sollcited.

ANQELA HOTEL,
625 Washington St
Under New Management.

Large lobby, finished in mahogany, tile
and marble; ladles' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooms
all night and day, electrlo elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water In all rooms,
many with tath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort is made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable In the city:
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building; steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms; beautifully furnished, cozy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
387 Vi East Burnslde Street.

Live in this hotel and save money on
your room rent. We have 120 modern
rooms, single or en suite, rooms with pri-
vate bath; rates 50c to $2 per day, $2 to
$6 per week. Eaat 5940. B 1275.

RAINIER HOTEL
One block from Union Depot; 140 outsldi

rooms with hot and cold water and steam
heat: offers special rates for permanent
guests; rates 60c to $2 a day; $3.50 and
up per week, phone Main 8418.

Furnished Rooms tn Private Family.
LARGE, light, airy room with 2 beds suit-

able for 2 gentlemen; electric lights, bath,
phone, etc., close In; private entrance
By day or week. 228 Tenth st.

LARGE, splendid double rooms on first and
second floors; each suitable for 3 per-
sons: corner rooms, facing 10th and Mor-
rison. 165 10th St.; "W" car from depot.

NICELY furnished room In private home
$15. Including bath, etc., within easy walk-
ing distance, to let to responsible gentle
man. Call Kast 4H.'v.

FURNISHED room In fine apartment bouse,
private bath, gentlemen only. 139 N.
23d st. Marshall 2S21.

NICELY furnished rooms, private family,
electrlo light, phone, bath, walking dis-
tance, 201 16th.

NICELY furnished front room; modern con-
veniences; central, reasonable. 401 Clay,
near 10th.

$12 FL'KNISHED room In modern apart-
ment. Apply 2d floor D, 4B9. Jefferson.
Main 7594.

COMFORTABLE front bedroom, close in.
best car service, reasonable. Phone East
8680. 871 Multnomah St., near Union.

IDEAL rooms In an Ideal home; gentle-
man. Phone Main 4411.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, private
family. 214 E. 29th st.

NICELY furnished room $8 per month. 67
North 14th st.. Davis and Everett.

$6 MONTH, furnished room, phone, hath,
light, walking distance. 427 Harrison.

TWO furnished sleeping rooms, close in,
reasonable. 32 N. 11th.

COZY front room, modern. 30 N. 16th, near
Washington.

NICELY furnished rooms, close In. 215 13th.
NICELY furnished rooms, close In. 208 14th.

I'nfurnlshed Rooms.
2 UNFURNISHED rooms. . Including light

and water. 666 Hoyt St.. near 21t.
Rooms with Board.

DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-
HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close in, near
car; 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 23d year.
Rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 610 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.
THeTlaMBERSON, 654 Couch St., very de-

sirable outside rooms, steam heat, run-
ning water, with or without board, close.

MANITOU. 261 18th st. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam heat, good board, close in.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board,
running water, steam heat, 885 3d st.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

VERY desirable bachelor quarters; sleeping-porc-

hot and cold water, baths and
shower; home cooking. 725 Prospect Drive.
Portland Heights. Phone Main 1057.

VERY pleasant front room with board, mod-
ern conveniences, walking distance, best
home cooking: home privileges; reason
able. Main 520U

ROOM Every convenience: suitable for
two; breakfast, and dinner. 130 East 19th
St., near Morrison; walking distance. East

'6038.

LARGE furnished beautiful front rooms,
running water, every convenience, with
ftrst-clas- s board. Marshall 3056. 275 N.
24th st. ,

WANTED One or two children to room and
board; best of care: reasonable. Phone
C 2994.

GOOD room and board, strictly modern,
only peoole of reference need apply, oil. . - . , U.I. HUT

WANTED Two young men who would room
together, all modern conveniences; use of
pianu, mi iiuuio , u. . - - -

IjARGK room wit h boa rrl , suitable for two
gentlemen; single beds, baths attached;

. , no, 1 - - Da.lrClose m. V

ROOM In private family for 2; aJl mclern
conveniences; with good home cooking.
oo r wnucifl, v

GOOD room and board for one or two work-
ing men A 29H4. 497 Montgomery st.

ROOM and board In a private family: home
. . KSia 1 AT XT Ifi.h.cooaing. riiw"'

GOOD room and board, $20; walking dls- -
. T . ,X,V. tohnna H 17(11tance. IV Ct. '

ROOMS, with or without board. 712 Flan- -

aers. fli ut'
rooms, large pojrh and

grounds: excellent board. Main 2071.

NOB HILL nice lijht room with or without
ooata. miu oodct.

PLEASANT room with closet, walking dls- -
v.- -.. we.lr Kill 45UH.tance, uuu -

ROOMS and board $S per week. 60S Sth
st. Main 9304.

Apartments.
THF CHETOPA. 18th snd Flanders 2. 3

modern apartments, furnished
..nfurnlshed. Apply landlady.

' " HADDON HALL.
ink and Hall. 2. 8, 4 rooms, furnished

unfurnished, modern, hardwood floors.
nrlvate
or balconlea: Summer rates.

tuv MEREDITH. 712 Washington St.. 2,
apts.. hardwood floors, withanda convenience, newly furnished; cheap.;i,.nt in the city.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
pirk and Madison Sta

Woe rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments, strictly modern.

ttloRENCE furnished apts..
?oof garden, walking distance. 188 11th sr.
Marshall w

'..nnrnN' rurnisnea nat; large,
sightly porch; reasonable. Phone Sellwood

thk WINDSOR 2, 8 and 4 rooms, new,
clean and homelike; price reasonable. Cor.
E. an

'thp KING-UAVI- corner King and Davla
.treeta 3 or furnished or unfur-
nished. References;

Jj i it i LAND. 16th and Lovejoy Unfurnished
front,- - modern, new brick, must be seen

appreciated. Main 1867, A 1867.

TMP DAYTON Beautiful location, 6 me
liSrae rooma, apartment, porches and every

.nlonce. 662 Flanders. Reduced rent.
HEINZ APARTMENTS;

nth and Columbia sts.. 2. 8 and 4 rooms,
frnnnea "-- "'

ra DRICKSTON, 448 11th, nicely furnished
a end modern outside apts.. near
tt.l.hta. Mrs. F. W. MoCune. Marshall 57.

noSE-FRIEN-
cor. 7th and Jefferson,

very desirable unfurnished apartments, all
outside rooma hardwood floors; refa

rTTTtaN. 6th and Montgomery. fur- -
W.hed apartments; private bath and

Shone: walking distance. Marshall 1378.

Tuir LAURETTE 1 furnished apart-Tnorlva- te

bath and phone. 229 11th st
cn-r- MAWK APTS., 185 E. 15th near Yam-hll- L

fine apartment, with porch.

HK LEONARD apartments, new
building, modern. 6R5 E. Main. East 1 448.

pP NORTHAMPTON, 407 Hall st. Ma!
4 ?!:. eieganlly furnished. $jii u

r;.t TirTTB Furnished and unfurnished 2
rooms, Corner 2d and Montgomery.

THE PARK APARTMENTS
ass Harrison st. Phone Marshall 307 0.

THE ORLANDO.
20TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

2 and furnished spartments. PJ.sessing everv modern convenience; pri-
vate telephones, elevator service, excellent
closet room, laundry with steam dryer.

Moat attractive entrance court In Port-
land.

Select clientele provides precisely the
surroundings desired for your family.
RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON-

ABLE TO BE FOUND.

JULIANA APARTMENTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

JUST OFF WASHINGTON STREET.

One two, one three and one four-roo- m

apartment, well furnished, exclusive, ex-

cellent service: every modern convenience.
REASONABLE RATES.
NEW MANAGEMENT .

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE.
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from $ to 5 rooms, trom to sou pci
month. If yougwant one, telephone.

On Sundays or
Main 2015 evenings call A 2015

Mr. Herrv. Main 2181.
Our automobile will call at any address

with our agent who will be glad to show
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
An!a Wflihlnrtnn and Trinity Place.
rwniA. rri and Gllsan sts.
Clavpool, 11th and Clay sta
Pnnlhnm 1711 TTorri at.
Grandesta. Grand ave. and East Stark
Hanthorn. 251 12th St., near Main.
Hanover, 1S5 King St.. near Washinaton
Kingsburv, 186 rora St.
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrison, near llih
Sheffield, 272 7th St.. near jetrorson.
St. Croix. 170 St. Clair st.. near Wash.
Pt. Francis, !lst and Hoyt sta
Wellington, 13th and Everett sts.
MORGAN. FLIEDNER & BOYCE.

603-50- 6 Ablngton Bldg.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick an
stone palace of luxurious homes Trinlt
Place, between luth and 20th streets. Ju

A' ..hl.-tn- .' magnificent. exclusiv
apartments In heart of apartment-hou- s
.4 ..--, ... . ,...nn,M,: everv model!
convenience; sleeping porches. hlgh-cla-

service; refined clientele; reierencean.,l4 In .11 tu-- beautifully fur
nlshed apartments available May 1. Mrs
A. N. wrlgnt. superintenaeni, puuu
snau liui.

THE AMERICAN.

Most management In th
Northwest; every convenience; e n
rnnma all outside sunnv rooms: "new
walking distance, 21st and Johnson sta
cnoice resiaence aisirin; .hcuubu -
premises Marshall 3360.

Tun TtARtrE-R- . cor. 21st and Irvine sts.
this ne hrlck now onen: fur
nlshed and unfurnished in 2. 8 and
suites: reception hall, electric euiomeu
elevator, Holmes disappearing beds, built
:n buffet and writing desk, gas range. :c
box. plenty or closet rooms, ootn pnon
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If yo
want something nice, come to tne turm
Phones A 1744, Marsnau wti.

NEWLY furnished The Upshur, 26th sn
mim furnished apartment?

$15. $18, $20 and up. This Includes stear.
heat, hot ana coia water in every
ment, private phones, publlo bath, eleetn
lights, gas ranges, laundry-roo- all free
-- I... a.,Anm .mfiirninherf anartments. wit
irlvate bath. $18; 4 rooms. i
3d or W cars nortn. rnone wain b,b.

THE TARKHI RST.
Cor. North 20th and Northrup.

Most homelike 3 and
apartments.

Make reservations for
Elk convention.

Main 117.
vnwnul Marshal, near 17th St. Ne

building, never been occupied: rate
ana up. one uniurnisnru,

ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrlso
sts. Largest apartments i

the city.
ALTON I A, Marshall and 10th sts. Larg

airy. 2, 3 and aparuneni
quiet and exclusive nelghhorlioo

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
19th and Tavlor.

T nmnleied most maanlf Icently fu
nlshed apartments In the Northwest; Incn
tlon perrect; rentals rrBi,uu,.
modern convenience, mrmumi hm"-hal- i

and roof earden: both phones In a
apartments: high-clas- s service; refersncci
rtfquircu. .u 11 u b..u a -

THE DEZENDORF.
eno Irtih SI.. Near Tavlor.

tJanrisompiv furnished or unfurnished
room apartments; also single furnlshr
rooms; telephones in every apa en
pleasant surroundings, conveniently I1

cated to cam. Phone or rail personally.

LUCRETIA COURT.
Lucretla St., Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two. -- ii i ...... llhr and oufsinlive muiUB, an ii . -

large closets, hardwood floors; under ne
msnagemeni. juarsnau wia. J"""', --

shall 1600.

f f 1 K WESTFAL. 410 STH ST.
i nwrst rates IN PORTLAND. $27

nH ,,n. flna in. nlcelv furnished
apartments, with private bath and phon

...elevator. A S".o, annul

WIN3TON APARTMENTS.
841 14th st., at Msrket, new com

l.rnnm suites, comnletclv furnish'
e.. hnnanifeenina: walking distance: prir
reasonable. For information call Main IT.'

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOI
All outside. apartments; Holm

k. ,ut. in wrltlno- desks, vacuum clea
er. Janitor service. $22.50 to 80. Includl'
1 ghts, private phones. A 3472, Main 13.

"THE WICKERSHAM."
18th and Flanders sts.
Beautiful apartments,

5 and 6 rooms.
Call and see thenx

BUENA VISTA.

iv. and Harrison: 2. 8 and 5 room
furnished or unfurnished; latest lmprovd
ments: nest service. aiiiij mi I" "

rr ii.. II ... I, V r

Two and three-roo- apartments: Ian
rooms, large closets; strictly modern, cr
and airy for Summer; reduced rati
Phone Main 7755. 693 Lovejoy St. Ts
W car.

a OR apartment with bath, f
-- i.h.A r unfurnished. Paclflo phone
each. $82.60 up: outside rooms; splenrl
view: convenient n bhroiuoii l ; ..iiei,.in,, tn Postoffice: best of ser
Ice. The Sheffield. 272 7th. cor. Jeffericj

IONIAN COURT.
570i Couch, one block from Washlngt

,iiiin, niatance 3 and mod'
unfurnished apartments; all modern c1
veniences, best ot service; unucr new mm
agement; references requireq. maiq u

r. . ...IT, , T 1i.AnAaui .
jerreraon ana join du..i

4 and furnished and unfurnlsh
apartments, exceptionally well arranged.

Rates Reasonable!
undern References. Ne

CUMBERLAND Apts.. W. Park and Col"
bla sts.; very choice 2 and r
nlshed ana uniornieuou bvi,

.conveniences, Drauinui it.,v,park: 5 minutes' walk from business ce.

ter, pest ser.u.-c- . i... "...
ELKS, attention; have home comfort; t

Avaion apartments, a. '

heat, private pnuuc, ..., "'r1'
brick, walking distance, U' car. Clar
amas anu xvua bid. " -

ALT A MONT Apartments, corner Fifth a
. . n a a ainarfmnta .uouege na

modern convenience... cneapeet rent
city; must be seen to be appreciated;

. ..it, in p rv
ITIinUlC" vv c i rv -

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. 15th s
Kverett 2. a - . , H,,.H.U,U
private bsths; $20 up; completely red
Caierl under new management: walk.
distance: convenient and best service.

. 1 .7" t 7 C D XT IT

Corner 8d and Hall, newly furnished,
room apartments, building new and strl
ly modern, large outside kitchens, serv
Tirst-cia- " J "

BEAUTIFULLY furnished aps
ment; bath, dressing-room- : new, mode
REASONABLE. Fine Summer locati
Rurch Apartments. 110 21st st. North.

GRANDESTA furnished apartments. Ora
aye. ano. cast 011 icw ui um. uuiiun
elevator, modern conveniences; cloae
location; pest ot service; very low rem

THE M'KINLEY APARTMENTS.
K. Itn mil ' ' " - j "'J wcuiii

t and apartments, furnished c'
plete. private nam,, num w

THE LEONCE. 186 N. 22d, near Johns
modern, brick, it and bed

titully furnished apartments, all outs
rooms, private bath and phone: $2a.60 I

COMPLETELY furnished three-roo- ap
ment; rent very reMunauis. ni. r ra
apts.. 21st and Hoyt streets. Inquire .

Itor.
I HAVE a nicely furnished apertmen

won't need before August 1: will rent I!
flay or week: close In. Call at 63 Htli

THE ALAMO. 494 Market St.. furnished
unfurnished apts., also slrj
rooms, strictly moaern. prices -- u to

BEST FOR THE MONEY.
2 snd 3 rooms, modern, housekeep

1Pi to $25. 514 Jefferson, corner of 1

THR tlKEONTA Nlcelv tumlched 2. 8
apartments, only $20, (25 and J

single rooms, si. lei 11m st.
IRIS. COR. 8D AND MILL.

I snd 6 large rooms; modern.
NEWLY furnished room for gentleman.

11, bt. r raucis. asiu eit


